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ly 1400 American warpluut--
from bases In Britain pounded
seven vital rail bridges spanning 'i t "

the 1(1. ino along u luu-mll- o

stretch from Bli.gen to Karls--

Not Yet, Not Yet
Arc Postor's Men
Navy Recruits

BAINBRIDGE. Md Jan. 13
(7I'i Tony Pastor and his
band arrived right on time
at the Pcrryville, Md., rail-
road station, en route to Baln-hrldfi- e

to entertain blue-
jackets at the naval training
center.

A big shore patrolman,
spotting Pastor at tho head
of his musicians, shouted:

"Hey, buddy, arc you In
cliurtfc of this here draft of
recruits?"

"Not yet," said Tony with-
out breaking stride as he
headed for the depot exit,
"Not yet."

11, the Morln

K ')i'irr,,,1 or,lun;

runo toaay. i ncy were continu-
ing an aerial offcnslvo aimed at
turning the river Into a barrier
soallng off nazl armies west of
It.

More than (100 Flying Fortre hi"., where
',7 Installed resses and Liberators and 400

rKr WKe '

marine of the
i'iM commandant,

;,1 liiVd U' turn over H.n
, lit tf.' 'J I i .

CHANCE, Md., Jan. 13 (P)
State police early today took
into custody two young negroaa
as suspects in an outbreak of
violence in which one white
ma.i was shot to death, another
was wounded and two women
were assaulted.

State police headquarters In
Baltimore announced the arrests
after troopers who had rushed
Into this Maryland eastern shore
area Into yesterday afternoon
and last night had aplrited th
suspects to safety across the
Chesapeake bay.

The scries r)f attacks and
shootings, the first of which
took place around 8:30 O'clock
yesterday afternoon, occurred
over a five-hou- r period, police
said. State police announced
these victims:

Kenneth Willing of Chance,
wounded in the head after he
sought to frighten away two
negroes who were found tam-
pering with his boat.

Peggy Price. 16, beaten by
two negroes shortly afterwards.

Ada White of Chance, about
40, choked hy a negro as she
closed her store.

Raynor Graham. Deal Island
oyster packing plant proprietor

found shot to death In his au-
tomobile. -

Later, police gave the negroes'
names as Wclton Jones, 18, and
Holbrook Jones, 15, brothers,
oyster workers.

Mustangs and Thunderbolts at-

tacked tin- double and single
Irack bridges. Tho targets were
al Rudeshelm, Worms, Mann-hel-

Germershelm, Karlsruhe
and Mainz.

Frelghl yards at Rlsclioffshelm
near Mainz and at KalsvrKlau-tcrn- ,

45 miles southwest, also
were bombed.

Last night British Lancastcrs
dropped bombs on
pens at Bergen, Norway, Three
of the big bombers were re-

ported missing.
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ft )... MID-HOLIDA- Y WEDDINGKiletrt a brief wuiji.

Margaret Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. J. Lcwla, waskilml aim iun
l"on' . . married on December iu to Vnlae I.. Ulrleh of this city, In a
,,, for me iuu.ru "

. . ,h., n.M'(l. mid ceremony wi.ien win ai ( o cioik. Mrs. uiricn Is a
indent at the University of Washington In Seattle, where ahe

will graduate In June of this year. Comart

Textile Mill Razed
By AvAysterious Fire

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13 m
A six -- alarm fire of undeter-
mined origin leveled' a three-stor-y

textile mill here loday,
destroying quantities of war
material and causing damage
estimated by plant officials at
about $1,000,000.

Unidentified Girl
Commits Suicide

PORTLAND, Jan. 13 iVPI
An unidentified girl leaped to
her death from the Broadway
bridge early this morning.

Police, notified by a man
walking across the bridge at
the same time, recovered the
girl's body about an hour later.

5. "rV
ncuro Vrcroatlnn equipment

marines " "," "'";c'k, Klamath rails.
n.se tlif membership of

... murine

Mrs. Leo F. Van Couiren of St. touts. Mo, designated by the Mother's
Commemorative League as "America's Number One War Mother" is wel-
comed it D. P. O. Elks F'sternal Center in New York City, while on Sixth
War Bond Tour. She is the mother of three girls and nine boys all in the
Armed Forces of the United States. Phorigrnph shows, left to right, jamc
R. Nicholson, Chairman of the Elks War Comminion; Pfc. Helen Van
Coutrcn of the Woman's Army Corps; Mrs. Van Coutrcn; and Chief Petty
Officer Vincent Van Couiren of the United States Navy, on leave after a
tour of duty in South Pacific waters.

water to crow to get to the south-
ern end of Luzon, as against the
long and dangerous sea road by

Social
CalendarIs " member In

which our Immense convoys
must reach Llngaycn gulf, bul itstanding.

Ilcers elected (or 1045 ere la still beyond belief tnai incy
could have been disastrously surId CrC((0ry, cnni.nKinmiM.

..iu,.u .,,lni vli'M com
prised by our choice ol ttie

Egypt has been forced to cur-

tail production of cotton, its
main crop, and turn to food pro-
duction because of war

T A. Cai'.imonla. Inn- -

In Nov., 1888, Mrs. George
Hirsch of Dallas, Tex., gave
birth to six children, four being
boys and two girls, according to
the Daily Telegraph in London.

See commandant: Lawrence northern ocacl.es.
We'll be wise If we assume

that they have a lot of strength
up there, and that fighting on a
scale hitherto unknown in the

ilon, cmci o. awn;
.on Jr.. chaplain: 'led Cuba supplies a quarter of the

world's sugar supply.Mrnntllll lit . imil!
If Sajoncc, ndjulont nnd Pacific will develop shortly.

9

marine or i THE Japs mutt have known
Ittn firxt that ,nnnp nr

Today On The

Western Front
By Th Aaiociatad Praia
Canadion 1st army. No

change reported.
British 2nd army: Pursued

the Germans from tho west-
ern end of their dwindling Ar-
dennes salient.

U. S. 8th army: No change
In Rocr lino reported; aided
other Americans In drive
against northern German Ar-

dennes flank.
U. S. lit army: Drove hard

through snowy forests on
Toutfullzc, menacing last Ger-
man escape route.

U. 8. 3rd army: Drove on
Houffallze from the south.

U. S. 7th army: Lost Oct-in-

five miles southwest of
Saarbruckrit; reoceuplcd

south of Bltchc.
French lat army: Clashed

with Germans' armor below
Strasbourg on Rhine.

I.- .- t kfl tnuv fin MR nv' " -III W jv
cling my of the above of-i- k

Miirlun

tre will be n general meet- -

n tMc near iiuuru, mm uh
lies are urged to attend.

will be announced later.

it Japanese
live In Hood River

Mnlr. Jentitry II
flPW fcullve iKiard lo ml l T;.V)

p. m, Willi lihll nrixner h'tieif
144ar, Jtnuerr M

Will Urn lll rhepter, t)IIK. tn ment
it WHIairl hotel, 12,16 p. m., (or

Itinvlteni),
He1ne4ir, Jinuirr 17

Meeting of Widittnliy club t pirlthhow of Bi, Paul i cliurrh.
If(niroe roncerl apoiuorfil hy the

KlemeiM Community Concert (mode-lion- .

Pellcen theatre, p. m.

Thurslr. Jenuery It
Meeting ot Weiiiietdey Club tt SI.

Paul perlih hnu.
Atlur4r. Jenuerjf ft

Winter littrin cltih, iu p. m.. neetnee
Cnlf tiil Country flub.

Mreiing of the Klamath county Ore-
gon ttlete Twarhar'e AuurUtlun lit high
ecrtool cafeteria at 12 noun.

Wegneigey, Jatncerr II
Reeuler iiietlng nf th liojourntr at

th WilUrtl hntef at l ift p. in A
luncheon before the meeting U

upliutial.
Htttrttr. January tt

Annual Doer nlwr her if a HMmtflrert hy
Klamath fall Woman t.lliniiy rlub.
Wtllaid h"ll. Tea chairman. Mti.
!tniert A Thrimpeon. Dridie chairman.
Mr. Uo N. Hull.

lan1T, February IS

Mr. Oeorg H. K. Moarheail to iptak
before) Ltluary club at 2 p. in.

sVdrtfi4a, t
HUM-- tittle BymphOfiy nomored hy

tho Klamath Community Concert t

tt ion, I'elican theaut. 0 p. m.

nr4nti4ay, Merrb 1

Oorothy Moitor iu concert aponaoriKl
hy Klamath Community Concert two
elation, 1'eiirati theatre, p. m.

$ i

Bridge Club
DLY Nlsha Haclley enter-tnlnc- d

the Urldgo club on Fri-

day evening, January S.
wcro served later lo

Jessie Glfford, llolcn bmltn,
Hetty Armstrong, Mnrlu Hughes,
ILfl.rl.-r- l f nrlUil-tcfhl K.li7Jltirlll

BOD niVEtt. Jan. 13 7P

later we'd come back. They've
had nearly three years to get
ready for this battle that has
been inevitable from the begin-
ning. They have had, until re-

cently, uninterrupted lines for
assembling there large numbers
of men and masses of material.

Let s not fool ourselves. There
will be real fighting before Ma-

nila falls to us. We'll win, but
it won't be an easy victory.

WHAT will tho Jap fleet do?" It came back hard at Lcyte.
We must assume tnal wnat is
left of It which is enough to
have real striking power will
come back hard now.

If It doesn't
Well, if it doesn't thcra will

be a screw loose in the Jap war
machine.

the local American l,ciiiiin
came out In open oppo.il
lo the return of Japanese- -

tlcana arrived nt their val Dairyfiomei quietly todny.
y Sato and r, isoii ot parte
and M. Asal of lower Hood
r valley were not molested

ti they reached here on an
morning trnin. '

e Lesion has railed ape.
THE news from Europe

tn Innlr l.nllar(meeting for Monday nlalil
ftconsldcr ita action In re
fine the name of Japanese The Germans arc apparently
Irion soldiers from the
ity honor roll.

yo Claims Japs
ik Battleship

Campbell and Tliclmu Abbott.

stopped in inc Belgian ouige,
but are still making some dis-
turbing progress in thotsouth.
We on Iho homo front" caivt' help
wondering how much strength
we had .to divert from the Saar
front in order to stop Die enemy
push into Belgium. Time will
tell.

As this is written, Iho Russians
haven't yet won the battle of
Budapest. We'll feel belter when
they do.

XNDON. Jan. 13 7TV A
lo cllipatch to the German

agency, DNB, clolmcd to- -

It that Japanese aubmnrlna

Richard Brown is visiting his
sister and brother-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Blohm of
Portland, for a few days,

Mrs. William Bell Is In the
Hillside hospital for a few days
while sho receives medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Turner
and daughter, Kathleen, arrived
homo this week from Arkansas,
where Turner has been station-
ed with tho nrmy. He recently
received a medical discharge.

Mrs. Oilvo FrnloyajMrs. Edith
Thatcher and Jimmy Williams
spent Christmas Day with Mrs.
Marie Fraley of Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Sewald
returned homo on Wednesday
evening from Portland where
they spent the New Year's holi-d- a

with rclntlvcs and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kolb

and son, Raymond, Mrs. Doris
Adams and Sharon and Dukle
spent New Year's Day wltli
friends in McCloud and Duns-mui-

Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blotch-c- r

and family spent the holidays
with Mrs. Blotcber's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Bell of
Dairy. Betty Blntchcr Is still
remaining with her grandpar-
ents.

Jack Clark, who recontly en-

listed in tho navy, left on De-

cember 24 for Induction, and is
stationed In California.

in American battleship In
Hack on a group of war- -

yesterday in waters weit
There are less than 34,000mon.

fere wait no allied confirms whites in the Belgian Congo.

High scores were lieu, oy iicicu
Smilli and Uctly Armstrong.

8 S 8.

In a candlelight ceremony on
Now Year's tve, December 31,
Maynard Frederick Dlekroeger
of the Marine Barracks, and
Jean Mnthllda Chnmpane, of La
Crosse, Wis., were married at tho
Klamath Lutheran church, the
Hcv. S. M. Topncss reading the
double ring service.

The couple was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carraway Jr.
They will reside at 326 rinc.

8
Genevieve Heup, dnuchlcr of

Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Heup of
trlamn.h PnlU VL'flft Onft of foiir

ot inc claim.
PILESnarla AerXnrfA uiiv nit T.......

fv houra before the United
is.

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO fAIM NO HOSPITALIZATION

Ntt Im mt Tlma
Parmantnt aaiatul

DR. E. M. MARSHA
cairspraella PhraleUnta Urn. Ita Iw.lr. ThMira B.ia.
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girls to be pledged to tho Alpha
IS YOUR

DUTY
RITA WHISENANT
Utmti Cmmitoleslit

Delegates to Log
Confab Leave SeasideOlio morn (Mnty

Fant lo loll

rt Cream
T i

and
,

Dny Lotion, SEASIDE, ure.. ..an.
The 1000-od- d delegates to theJ uoraiory products

"breath.
Il'a some

k out of the

Cinmnin ucnn sororny on hid
University of Oregon campus
at the end of winter Icrm rush- -

'"K'
8

The William lJllt chapter,
Daughters of tho British Empire,
will meet for a lunch-
eon on Tuesday, January IB, at
12:15 o'clork at the Willard
hotel. An Invitation is extend-
ed lo any woman of British an-

cestry or birth to attend the
luncheon,

8
Past. Orarlrs of the Royal

Neighbors nf America, will meet
at Ilic hnmn of Mrs. Anna Wool-ave-

15Jlfl Sargent, Monday, Jan-

uary IS, at 7:30 o'clock.
8 8 8

Mrs. D. V. Kuykendall of fl4

California will be hostess to the
members nf Ilie Art Needlework
club on Wednesday nftcrnoon,
January 17, at 2 o'clock.

Tho Jewish calendar has 383
dnys; Julius Caesar's, 305 dnys;
Mohomotan, 355 days; Tho Gre-

gorian calendar today Is used In
all Christian countries except

racmc Logging congress ncaaca
homeward today after calUns for
government-finance- research in
the lumber Industry.

Declaring thai the timber fu-

ture rests upon scientific discov-

eries, western lumbermen voted
..iiimttitdv In nrpA

f" of ros-
Irs , . . hni 20- un. vfi i mifining close- -

i. -al and stale legislation of rein n e c t n d
SRF. Ii't

jpuckaciiiiiof
s wonttroua

mhI JiiMiJ WmMsearch In logging anct mining
methods and new wood uses.

Tho resolution passed after
chemists demonstrated new ply-
woods, airplane parts, and house-
hold equipment devolopcd in
wood laboratories.

m and lo- - SI r 1
WlMOANDWtATrlff

lu'VE heard of the lovely
jkwoo( pottery, 1 know Michael Arlcn, the English

novelist, was born Dikran
at Rtutchuk, Bulgaria,
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put" . . well, SllF la
" unnlng jars designed by o Armenian parents.Russianot- ot tins fnmous
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See flowers from tropical gardens . . . gay little posies
' , . all wonders of nature! Prints from the pen' of an

artist! Stylish crepes and smooth flowing jerseys, with

cap sleeves, draped hip lines, smart little bows. Wonder-

ful colors. All prices from
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Projram StarU Off With HlPa Bang Thii SaturdayS REG. 11.00 SIZ1

Dancing Every Saturday X rSOr.
for the MembcrrNight TOlx.MriT . S1ZP

, and Their Ladies 1 Hrt
X. Dnlv f

vhre In tho house.'
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